
Have some egg-citing fun 
these Easter holidays

Tuesday 6th April to Monday 19th April 2021All primary school children are able to attend.

What is provided:

* 
 Breakfast & late snack (for those  

 arriving before 8am or staying after  

 5:30pm)

* 
 Some lunches may be provided. These  

 days will be indicated with a 
*

* 
 Structured and flexible activities  

 throughout the entire day

Your child will be supervised by qualified 

and experienced professionals who are 

committed to provide a high-quality 

service and are dedicated to protecting 

their safety.

We adhere to a 1:10 staff to child ratio and 

all of our staff hold a valid working with 

children card.

Children that attend our program design 

the program and play a huge part deciding 

what we will plan next.

What to bring/ wear

* 
 Hat

* 
 Comfortable clothes

* 
 Appropriate closed-in footwear

* 
 Refillable water bottle

* 
 healthy 'waste free' lunch 

* 
 Bathers and towel on water play  

 days

* 
 Jumper (just in case the weather   

turns)

* 
 Please bring a healthy (waste-free)  

    lunch.

We encourage children to be responsible 

for their own belongings, we will not be 

held responsible for loss or damage to 

your child's personal belongings, this 

includes any electronic equipment.

Service Details

One Tree c-Verse lithgow

163 Mort Street, Lithgow, nsw

0477 566606

6:30am to 6pm

Fees and Rebates
Our daily fee is inclusive of all 
charges and costs.
Families can claim the Government's 
Child Care subsidy if eligible.  

i e excursionincursion

One Tree     Lithgow offers a fun and entertaining school holiday program full of exciting encounters, guaranteed to 
ensure that your child has an awesome experience.

Our program offers a variety of experiences so parents can continue to work knowing their children are safe and entertained.

Monday 19th April: Time to prepare for term 2 as we explore the c-Verse worlds and get ready for school 

tomorrow. Please bring a healthy lunch

To enrol: existing families use your my family lounge app - new families please visit www.onetree.org.au 
enrol now as spaces 
are limited
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Easter 
fun!

Queen 
Elizabeth 
Park

Everybody's 
favourite vacation 
care day! Bring your 
bike, scooter or 
skateboard and ride 
the day away. Don't 
forget your helmet.

Bounce and slide 
the day away on the 
jumping castle for 
fun day of active 
play. 

Wheels day

  
Jumping 
castle day

Arrive at 9am. Step 
back in time as we 
explore Eskbank 
House Museum and 
have a picnic lunch. 

Eskbank 
House 
Museum

Pet day

$75 day rate $65 day rate $55 day rate

Build an easter 
bunny and let's go 
on an Easter Egg 
hunt. 

Arrive by 9am.
Time to play! Today 
we walk to Queen 
Elizabeth Park for 
a day of fun in the 
playground and a 
picnic lunch. 

$55 day rate $75 day rate $55 day rate $65 day rate$65 day rate

Make some popcorn 
and choc tops, get 
comfortable and 
sit back to watch 
a movie on the big 
screen. 

Celebrate the end 
of the holidays with 
a party. Dress up 
in your favourite 
costume, play party 
games and prepare a 
delicious lunch. 

Movie Day

Fancy dress 
party day.

Cafeé day!

Lunch out today at 
the Vanilla Cafeé in 
Main Street.

i

$55 day rate

Bring your furry 
friend for a visit 
today and learn how 
to care for pets. 
Parents must bring 
pets in appropriate 
enclosures and 
schedule their visit 
with educators 
prior to the day.
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